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JUST LOVELY!
I have just received and am 

opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of
fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jnrahy, BUvwwara, Spectacles,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Gash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Bs-ОТКХВЄІГ, under Waveiley Houee

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

Ooataifis Nothing Injurious.

WOODlWrS
ш
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April Ц.

As many retentive Шат оті ШШ 
твШ •# Теж Owvssw», ай the «мий

ое which Ом 
•rèely àewe, Є wUlteb lu 

proper plow ге Ibe toeereart and Ae mon 
popster IIP вотуму i« lbs toed. Kite 
aise of the OispwV ■#**!* wn» 
etroogly erged, te order Aat the assay 
bossite of membership te Tes Опалю 
ms» be bronght witbis Ibe rseoh of every 
deeîrsbte titoln the Dommioe. AmoagAe 
speaker* were the Ber. Meeers, Morrow end 
ожжве, Dr. MoLelteo, Director of Tsmoben' 
Institute., Mr. Allieoa.Q. C.,of Piotoo.wd

Oo motion Meems. Ale*. Milter sad Geo.
eonttiseers to 

election of foqr 
dir, otors. A number of eligible nomine- 
dose having been made, the bel toting was 
proceeded with, reeulting in the reotoetion 
of Meeers. LB. Bowmen, M. P„ Jemes 
Trow, M. P., Alfred Hoekin, Q. C., end 
the election of A. P. Clement (of Messrs. 
Bowl by A Clemen УВптжІегеДс., Berlin), 
tor the ensuing three years.

Os motion, Messrs. Heart F. J. Jackson 
end J. M. Scully were : 
rotes of those preeen

Votes of і
Directors, to the Manager, Secretary and 
official staff, to tie Assets, Medtoal Exam 
tears aed R< fores bane g been tendered and
responded to, one of the mont largely 
atiesdsd, ladnential, and thoroughly repre 
sen tali re meetings of the Company was 
brought to a enooemfnl close.

A very general opinion was elicited in 
favor of bedding the annual meeting either 
In the month of Mny or June, is order to 
afford to those from a distance a more 
favorable
re union*, which are becoming more popu
lar with the members of the Company.

After the annual meeting, the Board met, 
when I. E. Bowman, Esq., was elected 
President, sod C. M. Taylor, Esq., Vice- 
President for the ensuing year.

Were oast were appointed 
receive tbs ballots for the

«■appointed, by the 
it, auditors tor the

thanks to the President and

to attend these annual

Food roe Oenrsmrn.-Soott’e Emul
sion of Osd Liver Oil,with Hypopbosphitee, 
Is a most marvelous food and medicine.

is the irritation of the throat and 
lunge, and ei 
than any otn<

It heal
md strength Quicker 

than any other remedy known. It is very 
palatable, having noue of the disagreeable 
taste of the crude oil. Put up in 56o. and 
$1 sise. 14-1Î

ivee flesh

The amouet of new business for 1886 is 
87 per oenL greater than that of 1886, yet 
the ratio of expenw to income has only 
been increased by one-third of one percent. 

We desire to call your attention to the 
our investments from 
is so largely derived, 
our interest income

which our

enabled ue to allow eight per cent, on our 
istereet bearing reserves, but the decline 
in the rate of Interest on investments at 
that time made it necessary to re twee the 
rate to seven percent on reserves, whi:h 
baa been maintained np to the end of 1886.

The low rate of interest which has pre
vailed daring the peet few years will not 
permit ns to credit more thaa six and a 
half per cent on reserves dwring the cur
rent year, whioh will result to a small 

рогу reduction is the enrol os on policies 
r ten years old, as the deeliae is the 

rate of iaterset mainly affects the policies 
having tens r 

The detailed 
certified to by your A 
eubesltled tor your information. You will 
be called on to elect four Directors fa the 
place of L E. Bowman, Jas. Trow, Jobe 
Carnegie, and Alfred Bosk in, whose tens 
of office bee expired, but who are eligible 
tor rr election.

Os behalf ef the lend,
1. B. Bownss, President

"?88*

st prepared and duly 
editor, is herewith

The Hr-etdest then tend tbs 
srnitoi’s «arose-

XTOntario Mutual Lift A 
Onsy.-aans 

bane oarefnlly 
nneoranle of yraer Com реву tor Ibe year 
eaffing Slat Deeember.lltM^nd that we find 

and in nooerdtenoe with

і—We beg to report that ere 
ioed the bonks Md

the

We bave alee examined the Mortgages, 
heelers* ami other Smaritiee held by 

and we hereby certify thatTO«r CooipMV, MW
they are correctly shewn upon the Male 
Mbmitted herewith. 1

H. F, J. JaoCsox,
J. M. SotTLLT,

Waterloo, Feb. II, 1887.

The President, in moving tbs adoption of 
the report, eatd that during the pest year 

I Superintendent of Agencies appointed 
umber of mw General Agents and ж large 

number of Local Agents whnh has resulted 
to a satisfactory toervaee in the fist Af our 
policy-holder*.

Oar death losses for 1886 are very light 
compared with the previous year, and onr 
surplus available for distribution among 
policy-holders IS proportionately increased.

During the pest year the Company baa 
been compelled to dispute the payment of 
two claim* amounting to $4,600 One of 
these, known m the Dnneeath cam, came 
to trial before Justice Bore, in Toronto, end 
wee declared to be a barefaced attempt to 
defined the Company. Since the trial 
Samuel J. Du Meath,whose life was assured 
end wtto was Mid to have been drowned in 
the Detroit river, has been found alive and 
well in Michigan,which proved tbs wisdom 
of the Board ts restating the claim. Tbs 
Опіко Merest b«e never yet disputed an

ADornox or m st roars.

the

The new bâtisses for the first three 
nf tbs

period of 1884,which 
ebowe that tbe progress of the past year is 
still ftiac on.

Tbs adénites 
several ef tbs

of 1887 Is largely to
■tor ЛлЯШЯШвШ

of tbs repasts was seconded
by

nf tbs reposts trod M 
tetbs meet enthstiastis

Oumpmj, and of the gratifying 
iob asreae «steed the opérettes

1.tbs Pi

of (be
the tone of theBBC?.

•Mb*

ЛЙИ to
the
the •f

lb#
I pretoefoeal sees of 
pdWtepeWnlive 
■any ef IbidMil endXi

The President, L K. Bswmse, Ben., 
having takea the chair, on met ten W. H 
lldfll. ism, irerefary ef the Oenusmy, 
sated M moroUry of the mestlsg. Nottoe 
oallisg tbs мавпі meeting having base 
read, eu nets» the minute» of the lest 
anneal mestieg w«re taken ae rend,and the 
eases thereupon OMfirmeJ. The President 
then read

vas d macro ве' в «soar, 
lb the PoUcy-holdm t of l 

Mutual Lift Aituremct Co 
Osxtlsmd i—It afford» your Directors 

much pleasure to be able to submit to you 
the following report of the affaire of your 
Сотому as at the list December, 1886,

Ae Ontario

great prosperity and satisfactory progress. 
The volume of now business-the

premise leone* 
investments—the
policies to tore*-—the net Md total 
the rearers and enrol ue, have all been 
largely increased, end the amouet paid for 
death claims is only a tittle wore thaa half 
the amount said tbs preview* rear. Them 
facte ere all fully verified by the following

ТЯЖ c
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been as toll*
purposes $:IS»
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with certain 
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fax th.
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.u* uw.w w of iLb*.Harold Gilbert’s

ІИШЙЇ
—TbsOnterte Mntnsl life pslteybsMss* 

will be ptesssd ertffi As isttetostery etete 
moat submitted at «be seventeenth reeetel 
meeting of Ibe Company, a report ef whfah 
we give Is this issue Ae the eely oepltal 
of the On taris to the premium, paid by lie 
mem been and Ibe te

-The sew steel steamer "YsrmMth'* 
reeentij belli at Glasgowthe Tai mouth 
h 8 On^toflM tbs both for Yen

Os SeteTOey asst the first wee of a 
Me weekly paper,to be called A* détordre 
Oneefto, will make he 
Jake. Ther^HMla theі neper will be nedsr tb* man
ege meat of f L Bsvee, Md Will be devot
ed to toon) end general

— A terrible eeeident enoerreil 
Morriebarg. Ont, Friday morning Mask's 
Creek, wbtok to now a foaming stream, le 
epaaned by м і roe bridge resting ee tew 
«та* pier* A freight train geîeg west 
WMI through the bridge carrying the 

aed fireman to і notent death. The 
was thrown ieto the creek and

seemingly awe aware that their 
to exactly so safe and oast, tone te a Com 
рму where the polieyboldera contribute 
the capital, control the affaire, end hare the 
entire profile, and Ae “Ontario" is making 
solid and eontinsal ad

Why thte is the beet pied» le tbs Merit!.. Prof in on# to bff

CABPBTS1 HOUSE FINISHING GOODS. Th.
entire neeete of the Company іа 1876 wore 
МД16, mw they nre$»Kai.78. lathe 
Company'» tenth year the ii 
$82,326, but seres years later it 
A $815,802.22, while Ae

ited 
> in

1. TheStock ie ell New, imported this Spring. 

S. Bought from the beet known makers.
reecoed L early deed. Thirtose loaded care 
were piled mm the gorge nod smashed to 
atome. Il is said that the bridg. was in-

foroe has grown from $1,734,164 to$9,403, 
643 is A* test ton years.

—Deputy Warden Poster, of the Dor- 
Dorebester Penitosttery, has bees promoted 
to Ae position of Warden, to fill Ae vsosney 
erased by As deaA oCBlain Bstalord, E*q

—A very sad affair lately happened at 
Falmouth, N. $., which has cate a gloom 
over Ae oommasity. A very highly es
teemed single lady, Kate Winters, who had 
the respect and affection of all who k 
Ь«г, n «ю u». -»o. OTcruk... b, . _A nr, hu oooumd u
lipdailaiUi.iWniMmhr Ar»«lk«i, А* Між». Пп bnlnd 
bw frirndli bat oo Nruu cnwqu.BOI. Ьш. ИГ. bo»l ud ™,

8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtainedopportunities

elsewhere
ватне sen roasios.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. everything marked at lowest living pro

fits, no discounts.

8. The most wonderful values ever shown.

В Os Seeday eveslng 
17 A latins I mast immediately after retiring, 
Ae rune, partly dremed herself eed.rusbiog 
from A. boner, threw herself into A* A von 
river, which flows on • tow rods topm Ae 
bouse When Ae tide hsdjose oafthe nest 
moral sg, her body tree toosd » Aort die 
taooe ftom where her tracks were last 
when Ae search was made the sight before. 
As inquest was held, end a verdict given 
Ant Ae deceased came to her deaA while 
la asiate of issMity. She leaves* brother, 
M invalid mother and sister, end a large 
circle of friends to mourn her lose.

—We have to congratulate the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Aeeecintioe, St John, N. 
B., on its inauguration ef в system which is

their lires.
—Patrick EgM has ом sad to be convey

ed to Debits oastie authorities an intima
tion Aat if Aey hare any criminal charge 
against him, and will give м understanding 
not to cbaage Ae venue, and фе same A at 
Aey will not pack a jury hot give to him 
Ae same number of challenges 
by Ae prosecution, he will i 
matter what may be Ac *j

a

f* I
ud

laoouventonoe, ro over to Dublin and 
squarely meet each and every aoousatioo of 
a criminal nature A at Aey may dare to 
make against him.

—M. Sohneehels, a special French com- 
miaanry st the Pagny-Sur Moselle depot, 
has been arretted by Germane. He had 
received several letters from the German 

at Are, asking him 
and confer with him

Cent ferret tbs address.
HAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

unique and certainly has our attractions 
which ccmmeod it to the public. It is to
day the only regular company ou this con
tinent, and, so far as we are aware, in Ae 

Id, devoted exclusively to Ae bqnnem 
of pure life insurance.—futur алеє Society,

police commissioners
* МГ If you reside out of town, send for samples.

Hake jronr selection# early end have у oar Carpets made and ready 
to lay at short notice.

to that place 
regarding Ae frontier service. He finally 
agreed to do so. While sa his way to Are 
he was roughly seised by the German 
police Md was taken to Novennt, from 
which place be was sent to Metz. The 
incident has thrown Ae inhabitants of Met* 
and Nancy into Ae wildest elate of ercite-

—All Ae low-lying portions of Montreal 
are flooded,in some places to a depth of six 
or eight feet The Nun’s island is entirely 
submerged. The pumping elationi are 
also under water and work о» them ha* 
been abandoned. Communication in the 
flooded districts is carried oo by boats, rafts 
and floating sidewalks. The ioe it jammed 
dewn the river at Sorel and until it breaks 
Ae water will continue to rise. The dam
age will be enormous, some person* pre
dicting >oret Am leet year. A large 
amount of live stock has been drowned and 
the damage to property is very great. The 
St. Ann’* cotton works at Hoehelags and 
the Canadian Rubber Factory had 
pend operations Friday, owing toihe rising 
waters. The low-lying villages situated 
between Ae city and Three Hirers are 
partially flooded. The city eoeneil met 
sod appointed a relief committee to supply 
Ae sufferers wiA provisions, sad also ap
pointed в deputation to wait on Ae federal 

meat with a view of getting Aem to 
so m to prevent the

STOCK.

mriTXD STATES.

--It ie rumored AatPresident Cleveland 
will accept a nomination for a second term 
M the Democratic candidate.

—A special joist committee to investi
gate Ae mutual insurance companies of the 
state of Michigan report Aat they have 

lined seventeen companies doing busi- 
ia Ae state, and the disclosures are of

IDWKLS AMD TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
MtoS. MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUAB** FELT SÇfüARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC., ETC., ETC. Ae most startling and damaging character. 

Nearly all of the assessment companies 
were found to be rotten to Ae core, insuring 
муоое.-по matter what Acir age and state 
of health, or wheAer Ae person insured 
knew of the transaction. The test taken 
goes tojhow conclusively Aat nine out of 
ten persons insured in A see companies bed 
made no application, aor ret they aware 
Aat such insurance had been placed on 
their lives. The insurance was generally 
taken out by some beneficiary, who forged 
a signature to the application, paid Ae 
assessments, and pocketed Ae money t aid 
at death.

HAEOLD GILBERT.
Л King Street, Saint John, K. B.,

EûîldîIJIHOSK who desire the beet should 

not fail to examine the BBHR and

S
PIANOS made by Jornr ВлшеждА» à 

Bose, London, England, unanimously 
awarded the highest honors by A* 

f most eminent musical authorities fa 

I Europe and America. Everyone thaï 

want* to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN wiA a Chime of Silver 

Bella ie Asm, are welcome to call aed 

they bsy. Prices Low 
Piaowand Organ* taken in part payment 

foe new ones* Also to hire on renewable 
f- rVtma» Tuning doue to enter.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRKCT IMPOBTKB.

88 KING STREET. ST JOHN. N. B.

a boom and piers 
lake ioe coming down.

—Two boy* were drowned near Che bogus 
Point, Yarmouth, last week, by the upset
ting of* boat in which they were attending 
their lobster nets.

f Чл

tb. VOSe PIANOFORTES j «tooth.

r —A terrible cyclone swept over the 
northern part of Vernon county, Nevada, 
Thursday night. Fences, houses, barns 
and everything in Ae tine of the storm, 
which was about half a mile wide, ‘were 

rent into splinters, and 
reds oi yards away.

torn up by Ae root*. Over Airly house* 
destroyed, and about twenty-five 

persona killed. A tornado swept over a 
portion of Keotacky, Friday. At Parte, 

kite a violent rain storm, wiA Aunder 
Md lightning, was is «ogress, a continuous 
rumbling SOS ad was beard, which proved 
to be a torsade, which passed is s few 

t*. leaving e track 460 yards wide, 
is wkteh trees ware levelled end houses 

te knew* to be

caped the 
Georgetown.

—Fireman Thompson, of the I. C. R., 
met with a horrible death last Friday. A 
tube in Ae engine buret, blowing Thompson 
over the tender and oo top of Ae box car 
from whioh be fell to Ae ground. He was 
terribly scalded and hie brad crashed, Ae 
injuries resulting in hie deaA. The de
ceased lived at Campbeltoo, where bis 
parente resided. He wee a young man, 
running on special train».

—The N. 8 Local Legislature will likely 
oloee Ae end of the week.

—Alexander West, printer, of Ate city, 
was m active printer lad at tbs time of Ac 
Queen’s аесеміоп to the Atom fifty year* 
ago, being thee setting tyre» te Ae 
/iter order office I asd he is ae retire e priais r 

, work teg sight sad day with му et 
them. Is Ae Queen'eooroaatimpreeeaeiot.
is 1888, Is Ate city, he wee on Ae ------
toll pri.tod о. « .П-.1І M kmi pfw. 
copies of Howe's coronation poem, ae It 
passed along the street i aed be may be

rr .** Northern Light " has **- 
ice jam off Piéton, and reachedNSI
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8

«

Wh : do LU-y wear tti
‘On-V f. r.y.

unroofed. Only SM pent 
killed, bet Ae deetraettee

уокмм. from tws 
» miles wide, neared over Cterkeville. 
st wren o'clock Friday more teg.

to Ae 
Ark.,
dweg fearful damage, 
kilted and forty injured.

-Secretary Pairehild has teeesd s sir 
enter te sol testes* of 
Aem toq

I
ftk* Stew ixa*df ммуМ test Wser masters ef

.№
of ever

fire ... th*

FORJ^ALE.
—Th* Demis tee earl 

sing home rate wiA 
though it had
STbTi.0

MINARD'S hÜnLof Ae esa, wiA a riser Is
t sredwrue

Aat te visa at quest mai e rim eg as to
somsthteg to 4s 
seeds. Roaroely“ЮИ6Г MR* any bum 

WiA so

ml- , tm weal# k* • mes* dselreifo емВМІІІІВІННЙгії

пЛч JtomZ
■and for otherUniment treaty with Orem Britain a 

waters is North America, 
reasons, it te desired to have at hand 
evailablv for reference fell and accurate to 
inferroatiou os Ae sukjaol.

і on our ewe affaire, end leave 
Ae Imperial parliament.

—Winnipeg -lawyer* wm 
judges for Aat province increased.

-The power of s magistrate to convict 
parties charged with the violation of th* 
Sorti Act to jsil for refusing to give evidence 

a, te befog argued at 
The caes arise* out of Ae

llL-Ti*CURES ГЛ'
RELIEVES iwUSK-
bi tbaee rt «lwJ-иу . Siratae. I «pnl I», l»î. IMS
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Nictenx, per Mr*. Albert Gats........ -$6 15

■yCigLnrée,
AU“* î&CWEÜrtL
hilbboroJVriWy ilmklpi

і Шгег. per Mrs. Jsseph 8u*oh. 166 
St. John (Germain street), perF. L.
Pire^^'Mre'.L^'W-:U 5 

Halifax (North church), per Mrs. A.
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commitment of ом Bal ear ef Mouoton.
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All OF ІЖГГАТІвЖА.

—A good deal of interest nentree in Ae 
meeting of creditors of the Maritime Ьмк, 
to be held to-day. The depositors have 
met asd considered the best way of protec 
ting their interests at Ae meeting. Some 
startling révélations are expected.

-Mr. J. W. Leavitt, of Albert, who has 
been managing Ae Warerly Hoose^Uohn, 
for As last two ream, we are sorry to learn 
has been compelled to retire oa recount of 
ill health. Daring hie maniement be has 
been every popular host, and the bouse 
bifbeén favorabl f known to the travelling

—A sew fishery cruiser has been built 
by Mr. Hood of tihelbonrae, N. S.

—Daring As week, says As Woodstock
S*B<M, tbe following омгіoftens, seder 
Ae Scott AotAar* taken place. D.Qrovee, 
gig ofbnce, penalty teareteonmsaL A 
Murdock, George MoDoaab, tad oflkooe

viotioM,$66 each
—Bobert Mo&t, M. P. for Urn
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